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New s600 ,000 Hyer Hall 
to Be Dedicated Sunday 

The dedication of the new $600,· 
000 Hyer Residence Hall for 
women will take place from 3 :30-
S p.m., Sunday, Dec. 8. The hall 
Is named for the fourth president 
of Wisconsin State College here. 

The dedicatron ceremony is set 
for 3 p.m. when residents of the 
ball and theil' parents wiii hear 
P resident James H. Albertson 
and Associate Dean of Students 
Orland E. Radke give brief talks. 

Mis tress o! ceremonJes lor the 
dedicatfon will be Doris Wadzin
ski, hall president. Marilyn Sher
man will give the response on be-

, bali of the 200 women students 
of the hall. 

Hackner, Schroeder and Associ
ates, La Crosse, were tlle archf
tects and Ellis Stone and Con
struction~ Co., Stevens Point. was 
the general contractor. The build
ing. on N . Reserve Street about 
700 feet north of Pray-Sims Hall, 
Is a three-story structure ot 
fawn colored brick. The furni tu.,, 
Is stationary and the drapery and 
upholstery are In pastel shades. 

Each room houses two stu
dents, announces . Miss Joan 
Doyle. an alumna and director of 
the new residence hal l. 

The building was financed 
through federal loans to be re
paid from student fees . 

Frank S. Hyer came to Stevens 
Point in 1904 as institute con
ductor, and later was appoillted 
principal of the Model School . 
later calied the Tarinlng School. 
He remained here until 1919 
when he became president of 
Wisconsin State College, White
wa ter. 

During his tenure at White
water, the enrollment more than 
doubled In spite if the fact that 
there .was keen competition from 
numerous colleges in the area 
and that Whitewater, the largest 
city in Walworth County, had a 
population of only 3.200. 

Mr. Hyer was the only man 
ever to serve as president of two 
Wiscons in State Collrges. I 

Mr. Hyer died March 1, 1957 
at St Petersburg, Fla. 

Invitations have been sent to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I . Leishman, 
Elmhurst Ill. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hyer, Wilmington. Del.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hyer. 
Grosse. Pointe Wood. Mich .. and 
Mrs. F . S. Hyer, Waupaca, his 
widow. 

Twelve Tournaments 
Listed For Debaters 

While the basketball team is 
devising ways to rack up more 
points, the debate teams are get
ting ready tor another kind of 
Intercollegiate competition. 

Wisconsin State College debate 
team here, coached by Dr. Fred 
R. Dowling of the speech depart
m ent Is representing WSC at 
twelve tournaments this year. 

The debate team Is made up 
ol two teams. TIie varsity, or 
experienced team, and the novice, 
or beg~ team. Included In 
the varsity team Is David Ame-
80n. DeLyle Bowero, Charles 
Fischer , Rick Gass, and Gordon 
llfallek. The novice team includes 
P amela Anderson, Mary J ane 
Lodes, Randy P orubcan, and 
Nancy Daniel. 

The novice team debated In a 
tournament In Milwaukee recent
ly, winning two out of eight de
bates. 

P articipating In the annual 
Oshkosh Varsity Tournament. 
Fischer and Bowers, seniors, and 
Malick, a sophomore and Ame-
80n, a junior, won six of their 
twelve debates to tie for ninth 
p lace In a field o! twenty schools. 
,Among their victories, Arneson 
and Malick won over the Univer
llitles of Missouri and Minnesota 
and Bradley University. Peoria, 
Ill. 

Bowers and Fischer won two 
of six debates, defeating Hamlin 
University and River Falls State. 
One of their losses was to Wayne 
State University, the tournament 
Champion, a debate which was 
decided after the judge gave both 
teams an equal number of speak
..- points. 

top teams. 
The proposition this year is: 

"Resolved: That the !ederal gov
ernment should guarantee an op
portunity for -higher education 
to all qualified high school gradu
ates." At each tournament this 
subject is further qualified. The 
debaters bring new Information 
into the debate from ou tside read
ings. At the beginning of the 
year, the debaters only study for 
one side of the question. Later 
they must be prepared to debate 
both sides of the q uestion. They 
do not ]q)ow before the tourna
ment which side they will bvae 
to debate. ' · 

This year the debaters are 
studying statistics such as why 
people go to college, who goes 
to college, the historical relation
ship In support of education, the 
economics of higher education, 
and the drop out rate in high 
schools and its effect on college. 
This research before the debates 
averages about six hours of study 
per week for each debater. 

The same four debaters will 
not always be the ones to de
a chance throughout the year. 
bate. The others will be given 
All people prepared to debate are 
taken· along on the trips even if 
they won't have a chance lo de· 
bate at that time. 

Other schools to be visited this 
year are St. Thomas College in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin State Col
leges at Eau Clalre, River Falls 
and Whietwater, University of 
Wisconsin, Bradley University, 
Peoria, Ill., Illinois State Nonnal 
University at Normal, Ill. and 
State University of Iowa. Iowa In reviewing the tournament, 

Dr Dowling reported that no unit City. Each year the debate learn 
we;,t undefeated, as the competi- _takes a long trip to debate In a 
t1on· was extremely severe. OnJy national tournament. nus year 

r units o 40 bad five wins the ho t o to Denver ol. 
ot-sbrdet,ates;-Three-·ot--WSe' e- Jast-two-years ound them 
J,osses were to three .of the four traveling to .Washington, D.C. 
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I Jolly Old Santa 
Visits Christmas 
Decorating Party 

It's time to meet the· Chri8'" 
mas s pirit a nd "Deck the halla 
with boughs of holly, fa-ia-la-ia
la ... " What better way lo meet 
the spirit than by joining fellow 
students from 1-4:30 p.m., su ... 
day afternoon, Dec. 8 in the 
Union? 

The Ch r i s t m as Decorating 
Party is being sponsored by the 
Union Board Social Committee., 
who will provide the festive ma,, 
terlals a nd fun. 

M;,.,t joily old St. Nick and 
get a Chrislmas treat from him. 
Christmas carols will also be 
s ung to make " the season lo be 
jolly." 

IN A SCENE FROM last year's Christmas Decor&ting 
Party, sponsored by t he Union Board Social Committee, 
the festive atmosphere and joyous activities are seen on 
the faces of these girls as they decorate the bulletin 
board in anticipation of the Christmas season and their 
treat f rom St . Nick! This year's party will be held Sun
day afternoon, Dec. 8 in the College Union. 

Honors 
Birth 
Music 

Oratorio 
Christ's 
Thtough 

Wi.;.,onis n State College s tu
dents and Central Wisconsin resl· 
dents will present Handel's " Mes
siah" at 8 p.m .. Sunday, Dec. 8 
in the Phys ical Educallon Build
ing. 

"Rhinoceros" 
In Final Week 
Of Rehearsal · 

Fourteen Wisconsin State Col
lege students are rehearsing for 
"Rhinoceros" a play by Eugene 
Ionesco to be produced at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 11 through. Dec. 14 by the 
speech and dra ma department 
in the auditorium. 

'The play, first produced In 
Paris at the Odeon in 1960. and 
later that same year by Orson 
Welles at the Royal Court 
Theatre in London, is a satire 
on herd conformity. 

Ionesco ridicules the empty 
phrasings uttered ever y day by 
human beings, pokes tun at the 
use human beings make of logic 
and scores -their pomposity. 

P laying leading roles are James 
Mueller, Berenger, a pompous 
Frenchman ; Jell Rodman. Jean. 
the nonconformist, and Sue Sie
bert, Daisy, a beautiful young 
French girl who works in the 
office with Berenger. 

Others in the east are Joyce 
Wolter, the waitress; Kathleen 
Prakovieh, the housewi!e; Jerome 
Kenas. the grocer's wife; Cynthia 
Hartwig, the grocer; T ruman 
Flowers, an old gentleman. and 
Mike Worman, the logician. 

Michael Berry plays the cafe 
proprietor, Gary Morgan. Dud
ard; Dennis Waid, Bota,rtl; Eilis
on Ferrall, Mr. E'apillon. and 
Joan Newby, Mrs. Boeuf. 

The play is directed by William 
M. Dawson, professor of speech. 

Former President 
To Speak In Lounge 

William C. Hansen, former 
president of Wisconsin sta·tc 
College here. wili speak today, 
Dec. 5 in the Union Lounge In a 
program sponsored by the Phi 
Alpha Theta, national history 
honor society. 

His to le will be based on a 
manuscrip e-1s11ow-preparin 
for publication. 

Delta Zeta's 
Annua·1 ·oance 
Snow Swi·rl 

With or without snow. Della 
Zeta will present ' its annual 
dance. 8-11 :30 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 7, in the College Union. This 
year's dance entitled Snow Swirl 
is a record dance. 

During the intermission, the 
".flurries" will stage a floor show. 
This "Parade of Dolls" show wlll 
feature various girls in the sor
ority. 

The attire for the evening. is 
in!ormal. Refreshments wiii be 
served and adm ission wlll be 
charged. 

Committee ch1armcn for the 
event a•·e: Ann Henrichs. and Kil 
McCormick, general chairmen; 
Sue Sadowski, f loor s now; Jan lee 
Lathrop, decorations; Jo Ann 
Schwebach, food ; Lee Rag use, 
publicity; Sal Sherman, props, 
and Kay Rasmussen, skits. 

Everyone's talking about Snow 
Swirl, so don't miss it. 

Student's Work 
On Exhibition 

The oraotrio depicts the pro
phesy a nd gtori !ication of Chris t's 
birth in an unacted drama set to 
music. 

Dr. Hugo D. Marple, professor 
of music, will direct the '"Mes
siah" feat uring an orches lra of 
filty persons and a chorus of 
about 200. The chorus will in
clude the choir and choraliers of 
WSC as well as community chor· 
uses from many communities in 
Central Wisconsin. 

Four soloists will have num
bers in the performance. The-, 
are Fumi Saito, Karen Daehn, 
David Dick of the music depart
ment fac·ulty and Torn Cultice, 
also ot the music faculty. 

The faculty and students are 
entitled to one lree ticket. Addi. 
tional tickets may be obtained 
for $1.00. , 

Student Receives 
Recognition For 
Literary Work 

A Wlscon~i n Sta te College 
junior recently was honored by 

A painting by William Land- the "Annual Anthology o! Col· 
wehr, a s tude nt at Wisconsin legc Poetry," a collection o f the 
State College here has been finest poetry written by college 
selected for exhibition in the men a nd women of America. 
Twenty-nint h . Wiscons in Salon Judith Os trows ki, a history and 
of Art a t the Wisconsin Union Englis h major, received this liter. 
Ga lleries of the University of ary distinction for her poem en• 
Wisconisn. titled, "In the Ole Ghos t Town.• 

The oil painting_enti.Ucd. " he Miss Ost rows ki said she was 
Pres ident Speaks,'' wiJI be on especially s urprised when she 
exhibit through Jan. 7, 1964. heard of its acceptance because 

The purpose of the Wisconsin she had air-malled the poem on 
Salon of Art is to display the Nov. 5, the deadline for entries. 
best work currently being done This honor was not the first 
in the state by faculty members. s he has received tor her wriU'!gs, 
professional artis ts, graduate and Miss Os trowski has also had a 
undcrstudcnts. , poem entillcd. 1'The Wise, Th~ 

Three hundred and eighty art- Precious," published In a high 
ists submitted 668 works of arl school anthology, which also won 
In either oil. watercOlor, graphics her a first prize at the State for 
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A ,Small Act • • • 
"So close and yet "SO far away, " seems to be the motto 

of many of our WSC s tudents as t hey trek from the main 
building to the Union via the tunnel, depositing their gum 
wrappers and ciga rette bu t ts along the way. 
, The tunnel seems to be the main area where the waste
basket is · inore often missed than hit. This is carelessness 
on our part which there is no need for.1 Baskets have been 
provided and all we ha_ve to do is use. them. . 

Not long ago I was walking behind a fellow student and 
that person actually threw his paper into the opposite 
comer from the basket ! You would think the least the 
person could have done was aim in the right direction. 

If this sloppy careless attitude is the way these same 
students do their school wotk, what type of citizen will he 
or she be. Maybe this is makfog a mountain out of a mole 
hill but many times the employer will look at the little 
things which make up our character when we have to begin 
lo,oking for a job. Someone once said that it 's the little 
things that count. 

R B. 

ID' s For Wives? 

THF. POINTF.it 

Letter To 
The Editor 
Let1er 1o Hie Editor: J 

A g uided tour of the libra ry 
probably doesn·t sound extremely 
exciting to you. It certa inly 
didn 't to me whe n I was informed 
by my Eng lis h ins tructor tha t our 
freshman Eng lish class was to 
experie nce jus t tha t - a guided 
tour of the 1ibrary. 

Simply being a freshman 
doesn' t make one feel any too 
weH, but to go pa rading a round 
the libra ry, confronti ng the SU· 
perior and amused looks or the 
upperc.lassmen. seemed utterly 
ridiculous . However, I fin a lly 
r~signed myse11 to going since 
I could see some possible merit 
in such an excursion. A s time 
was to tell, I was soon to become 
aware ot the vas t reservoir oI 
knowledge that presents itself in 
the form of the 1ibrary . 

At any ra te, the day of the 
tour rolled around, and off 1 
went to the libra ry. After 
everyone had arrived , lhe tour 

by Don Heitsterberg :f/a~~u:~ w;~:c;/;~~nth:fsa;: 
During the past several weeks much has been said and card catalog, library regulation , 

written about school spirit. Yell Like Hell, Enthusiasm, and genera\ services or the lib
and 'Lacerate La Crosse' are slogans t hat have appeared .rary. At this point, it looked as 
on the walls of Schofield Hall and in the Spectator. These ~ir:;'? orsu:1tcit~at'::t ri~~~ 
attempts to revive school spirit have not been entirely un- anything new ; seeondiy, the up
successful as witnessed by students participating at recent perciassmen were watching us as 
football games. though we were anim als a t the 

However there is still a segment of society that would zoo. 

.December '5. l}~ 

Focus 
by ue St·anke 

The pola r -tears a nd pa rka a rc back. Wintf?r , with its mat ical 
transforma tion from green to while, aJso m anage8....-to t1:ansJ01m 
the students at WSC. 1 • 

Nobody ever gets lost a t \VSC in winte.r - s npw tracks tha t 
go all the way in to the Union, down the tunnel, and into lhe main 
building make it easy to lind out where anyone has gone. And 
when the s now melts there a1·e always little puddles signifying 
that it not Kilroy - at least Joe, Mary, Pat and Tony have been 
here. / 

Although nobod~may get ost, it is all too easy, if hot im pos
sible not to recog ize · your friends when yoy, do see them. The 
men look like bur y bears in hi p-length boots, ten leet long neck 
scarfs (knitted by the girl back home), hooded ski jackets and 
gloves. The c.oed, s tylishly a ttired in boots anywhere from ankle 
to cossack leng th, carcoa ts, neck sca rfs (knitted by mother). shaggy 
ha ts a nd furry g loves are a lso uncomfortable. 

It is not so much wea ring a ll this paraphenalla, as getting all 
these things on - and then gettihg them off - between an 8:45 
al Old Main and a 9:45 at the physical education building. The 
boots s uddenly shrink two s izes, the scarf has rn,-s terious ly l)e.. 
come knotted · in three places, you can't '"find your gloves, a nd a 
bullon fails off your coat as you bend to pick up your books. 

Gelting from building to building during winter is a n a rt in it
self. One jumps .from s pot to s pot in the parking lot in back ot 
the Union, hoping to avoid the gopher holes, ruts , ice patches, 
and occasiona lly - when the sun comes out - huge slushy. puddles. 
This is of course. in addition to the us ual hazards - ducking s now
balls, keeping an eagle eye out for the friend who has promised to 
throw you into the fi rs t big s nowpile, and lunging out of the wax 
of skidding ca rs. 

Winter-s ta lled ca rs and snowballs, snowmen and skating, skiing 
a nd slush. Is n' t it grand. 

Figures Show Men' 
Outnumber Women 

attend athletic events, adding to our cheering section, if However, our guide. a very 
they were given a little encouragement. These people are cong~nial, capable, and weli-in
the wives and husbands of students, and student dates that formed man, proceeded to intro
do not attend college. These people must pay one dollar duce us to much more than the 
and fifty cents for the opportunity of watching BJu.gold ~:iia~;t~o~i~~- s~~ w~,~~us:i;;~ s tJ:een~u:tbe;i~~o~~~a~ia~! ~:r. ~~~:fn~at!~ :::: ~~:~ s;~~e~~ 
football games. reference sources as the shelf Hst, lege here exceeds the number or women. 

To those of you that are not married and being put the periodical index. the paper- coeds by 606, announces Gilbert Ol the total student body en
through school by Papa, $1.50 does not sound like much. back index, and the biographical W. Faust. dean of admissions and rollment ot" 2,756, the freshman 
But to the married guy or girl, this sum for five home references. The fact that WSC's registrar. . class includes 1,062 students. O! 
games does amount to something. library is a federal and stale "In other words, there are 22 the total number o! students, 752 

So what is the answer? Many cqi]ege students might documents depository espeelally per· cent more men than women are sophomores, 514 are juniors; 
simply suggest that you borrow anotller student's ID card. ~~·P.::.~"i::ai"~~t ",;!is\~e a~:r'~~~: in the college," explained Faust. 397 are seniors and 31 are 
But this violates the uses of the ID card, cannot always I had never been aware or. :~

0:;J;°T~ ;;:;;:str!i~:rt::. s~!
1
lreshman class comprises 

be done on time, and cheats the function out of some money. A 11 hough it may have men." 39 per cent o! the student body, 
that it could have had. The answer of this writer is to sounded juvenile at firs t, the The freshman class includes and there are almost two and 
issue ID cards to the wives and husbands of students, and guided lour o! the library was a 667 men ,and 395 women. Among I three-fourth as many freshmen 
then charge a more nominal price of these people. very valuable experience for me the sophomores are 462 men a nd as seniors. 

We realize that this is not an original idea. At a recent ;~ides:tuld be !or every ~ollege ~r:'~~e;5 ~e~h:Jdu;~ i~!~ si!f:~ !~n~~~fect'1°inno~x:~~~~!~ 
meeting of the College Senate a motion to issue ~ese ID J UST A FROSH en; senior class, 233 men and 164 and Saturday classes. 
cards was introduced, and then sent to the Comm1ss1on on ---------------------------------------
Student Welfare. It has not been heard of since. J 

At a meeting of the Student Wives, an organization com
posed entirely o.f student wives and _open to all student 
wives the matter of ID cards was discussed. The group 
favor~ issuing spouse .ID, but took no special a~tion to 
accomplish their goal. 

It is too late to accomplish this goal for reduced prices 
at football games. But the basketball season is right around 
the corner, and the College Players will present four more 
productions this school year which could be enjoyed by 
more people if this spouse ID program were adapted. 

If you feel that you want to help push this jdea, or are 
just a rebel looking for a cause, you canhelp. Talk to mem
bers of the Commission on Student Welfare or any mem
bers of the Senate. Let them know how you feel about the 
idea, for they are your representatives and theirs will prob
ably be the final verdict on the matter. 

Reprinted from The Spectator 
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APPROXJMATELY 2,400 PEOPLE flowed throughout the doors of the Science 
Building's open house last Sunday. Robert 1. Anderson, chairman of the publicity 
committee, said that it was a "fairly successful" open house with an almost con
tinuous flow of people from the time the doors opened until they closed. People 
from in and outside of the Stevens Point area came . to tour the facUJtles. Pouring 
over a folder beneath the projector in the S itz lanetarlum are Dominic 7,a • 
~ er, isiiistant-"professor ri p ys1cs, a,i rS'aJ 
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r Poin_ters Humble Alum/ni; Jayvees Wi.n; 
~ rapplers1 Finsters O_n . Winning Road 

Led by Stevens Point's Mike F ortune. the Pointers of Wi consin 
State College defeated · a s trong alumni squad, 72.63, Sat urday 
night at t he fieldhouse in their opening game ol the season. 

Fortune scored 15 points to lead the WSC attack on the old 
grads, 11 of those points coming in the Jirst ha lf as the vars ity 
raced to a 42·28 halftime advantage. The only other P ointers to 
'!icore in the double fi gu res were Kaukauna guard Bill Borcherdt, 
12, and Phillips center George P ouba , 10. 

Borcherdt and Pouba com
bined Ior 12 oI the !lna l 14 points 
scored by the varsity in the clos
ing minutes of the contest a s the 
a lums closed to within five points 
twice in the waning portion ol 
the game. 

..._. J'am Kuse, cun-en tly hea d bas
ketball and baseba ll coach at 
D. C. Everest, counted 16 points 
to lead Coach H a le Quandt's "Old 
Men." Kuse had a hot second 
ha ll, hltlng s ix of 10 lield goal 
a ttempts and two of three !Tee 
th•bv tries. 

The Everest coach personal· 
ly acounted t or 10 of the last 
14 points scored by tpe a lumni. 

WSC coach Bob Krueger, stated 
he was well satisfied by the 
P oin te rs' opening game perform · 
ance. The game was marked by 
u sual first game mistakes as the 
boys gave the ball away 22 
times. 

On the basis of performance 
against the a lumni, Krueger de-
cided that his cagers are s till 
pretty equa l. .. We'll give every
one a chance this week ( four 
games scheduled) and then make 
decision- on a starting Jineup for 
our confere nce opener against 
Pla ttevllle," he saia. 

Game statistics point out a 
_akness tha t will more than 

likely plague WSC all season 
long, rebound strength. The 
alum ni grabbed o!I 41 rebounds 
compared to 33 for the varsity. 
A further breakdown indicates 
the current Pointer squad par 
tkularly weak on the offens ive 
boards w here they snared only 
Iive loose balls during !he game. 

Getting fewer rebounds the 
Pointers r e!ied on greater ac· 
curacy from the fie ld and the 
charity line to-come through with 
the victory. The var s ity cann ed 
22 of 31 Iree throw attempts, 
whereas the grads were able t o 
cash in only nine of 25 tries, a nd 
therein lies the s tory. 

Outscored f.rom the line, the 
.,• , _Jums neld goal advantage 

wasn't enough to provide a win
ning margin. Quan.dt's cha r ges 
m ade good on Z1 o! 78 field goal 
a tempts, a 34.6 per cent average. 
The varsity, on the other hand, 
took fewer shots and had a bet· 

,.;a percentage, 40.9, m aking good 
o:.!f' of 61 attempts. 

Plagued by errant passes In 
the second hal!, the varsity.,took 
only 25 shots, compared to 41 Ior 
the alumni 

Krueger s tarted a veteran line· 
u p, using his five le tle rmeri to 
open the game. Al Temte a nd 
Jerry Lawetzke opened at for
wards, George Pouba a t center, 
a nd P at Dann and Grant White 
• t guards. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

in front, 7 to 4, before the alumni 
reeled oU s ix s traight points to 
take their only lead ol the game. 

White hit a jumper from the 
side to cut the m argin to a 
s ingle poin t Then Lawetzke hit 
his only bucket oI the game to 
give the varsity a one-point lead 
and they never again l ell behind. 

Th~ a lums m anaged to pull 
within one point a t 15-14, be· 
lore the varsity ran otl eight 
s tra ight points fo r a 23-14 lead . 

With about s ix minutes to go 
in the ha lf, the varsity h it an· 
other hot s treak on buckets by 
Bryan Wirth, Fortune and Bor· 
cherdt to move in front by 15 at 
33-18. 

Wit h a little under two minutes 
left in the firs t half, t he vars ity 
opened the gap to 17 a t 41-24, on 
a layup by Borcherdt. Tha t was 
their bi ggest lead ol the night. 

F ortune came ofl the bench 
with a bout five minutes gone in 
the first haU and s ta rted dropping 
in lone one-ha nded jumpers. 

Twice in the second haU, the 
alums closed the gap to !Ive 
poiot s. But each time , the cur
rent edition ol the Pointers re
fused to collapse. 

With 8:20 left, Kuse closed it' 
to 56-51, on a jumper from tho 
top of the key. Gua rd Ho~ie 
Ochs dropped in two free t hrows 
a nd Kuse matched them to make 
the score 58-53, with 4:20 le ft in 
the game. 

A t this point , Borcherdt a nd 
Pouba took over. Borcherdt hit 
lrom the side to run it to 60-53. 
Don Kottke h it on a free throw 
and Borcherdt came back ~ith a 
jump s hot from 15 feet ou t. Kuse 
cut the margin to 62·56, on a 
tip-in . 

P ouba dropped a pai r of !ree 
throws a nd Kuse connected with 
another one-handed jum p sho t. 
Borcherdt made ... two m ore free 
throws and Kuse another jumper 
to m a ke the score, 66-60. 

The P ouba hit l our s traight 
points on a layup and two free 
throws to run the lead to 10 
poin ts, a t 70.60. 

J ack Ulwelling made good on 
a charity toss and O'Neil a drlv· 
ing Jay up before Tem te h it a 
jumper with three second.s Jett 
to close out the scoring for the 
game. 

The Ii-man a lumni squad was 
composed of Don O'Neil a nd 
Bill Kuse (1962) ; La Vern Lueb
storf a na Jim Marko (1959 ); 
Sammy Sampson a nd Don Kottke 
(1961 ); and J ohn Krueger , Jim 
Hansen, Chuck Mlllenbah, Bill 
Nelson and Jack Ulwelling (1963) . 

The next home game l or the 
Pointers will be Wednesday 
night, with the opposition pro
vided by Lawrence College of 
the Midwes t Conference. 

Just For Fun 
P OINTERS (72) 

\Vlsconsin -State College Jumor 
varsity turned on. the s team in 
overtime to beat WilJie's Bar Jn 

FG Fl' PF T P a preliminary gr.le before :;;atur· 
da night's alu i tilt. The final 

W irth , I ................ l O O 2 score was 96-9 , as the J Vs out · 
Temte, f ............ .... l 1 4 3 scored Willie's 13 to 8 In the Iive-
Fortune. t ....... ..... 6 3 4 l5 minute extra period. 
H ackbart , I O 2 1 2 Willie's took an early lead but 
Lawetzke, ! ........ 1 0 l 2 Iell behind, 43-28 a t ha lftime. At 
Zuege, c ············ ··- 1 2 .1 4 one stage in the G'ame, the 
Pouba, c ...... .......... 2 6 4 10 amateur quintet was arears by 
Sehmitt, g ............ 0 1 0 l as much as 13 points. 
Dann, g ....... ......... 4 0 l 8 Jay Warner sent the game in· 
Downi~, g . .. ,),' ... .. _ 1 3 0 5 to ove r time by si nking a 20-l oot 
Oehs, g · ....... :.. ...... l O l 6 jump shot w ith 16 secohds left 
Wh ite , g ................ 3 · 0 1 6 in the regulation contest, tying 
Borcherdt, g .. ...... 4 4 0 12 things at 83-83. 

- - - - J V guard Jim Fitzgerald missed 
Total s .... .. .......... 25 22 18 72 a golden opportunity to end 

ALUMNI (63) FG Fl' PF TP things when he !a iled to drop 

Sampson, 1 .... .... 3 0 0 6 ! h~:fn~h~~~h;i~hoct:_1}~t;:~~~fd~ 
Kuse, ! .. .. .. ... ........ 7 2 6 16 however , redeemed himsell by 
Krueger, g ·· ········ 1 O 1 2 s inking three baskets in the over-
Nelson, g .............. 3 0 2 6 time. 
L uebstorf, C .. ...... 2 2 3 6 Joitzgera ld led a balanced JV ~?i~~r j .. .... .. .... .. ~ i ~ ~ a ttack with 22 points. Others 

Ulwelling, g .... :... 3 l ' 4 7 ~~ri~!e:; ~~~bl~! i;ie1~:r;:r J\~ 
Hansen, g ·· ··· ······· 1 O 3 2 Hackbart, 14 apiece, Doug J ohn-
Marko, g :.... ......... 2 O 1 4 son, 13, and Bill Cierkin, 11. 
Millenba h, c .. ...... ~ ~ _: ~ Big H a nk Mls na Jed Willie's 

Alumni ...... ............... ..... 28 SlS--63 offensively with 31 points. Al o 

Ste,,ens Poin t .············ 42 30-7? ~~i~~:;,1 
7;,r:~dc~:i~~~:,!;; 

Oificia ls - J e rry Quandt (Ce- 12. Willie's Bar played the ga me 
cil ), Ron Knoll (Wausau ). with only s ix mt n suited up but 

s tuck rig ht with the coJlegians 
all the way. 

Seven l ettermen 
Return To T earn 

Seven lettermen returned to 
the WSC wrestling team this 
year. The veterans are: Tom 
Dlugos, 167; Bernie Chtistia nson, 
heavyweight; Pete Seiler , 177; 
Rich Sommer , 137 ; Gary Van 
Wormer, 157; Jim White, 147, 
and Tod Wise, 123. 

F ollowing is a list ol the top 
P ointer candidates in each we ight 
div ision: 

115 - Mike Ebsen 
123 - Tod Wise 
130 - Rick Riley 
137 - Rich Somme r 
147 - Jim White 
157 - Gary Van \\former 
167 - Tom Dlugos 
177 - Pete Seiler 
191 - Roger J ohnson 
Heavy - Bernie Christianson 
This year's team s hould give 

a ll oncomers very s trong com
pet.i tiOn and shou ldn't be beat en 
very badly by anyone. 

The schedule is as follows: 
- Nov. 30 - Marquette (Tl 

Dec. 7 - WSC Invita tiona l 
Dec. 14 - Sta te Collegiate 

(Madisc,n ) 
Dec. 19 - Oshkosh IT) 
J a n. 11 - La Crosse IT) 
Feb. 1 - UW-M IT ) 
Feb. 3 - Plattevi lle fH) 
Feb. 8 - Eau Clai1·e IT ) 
Feb. 15 Stout IH ) 
Feb. 1s· - Whitc,ya ter CH ) 
Feb. 22 - River Falls <H l 
Feb. 28-29 - SCC Meet fSup.) 
Ma rch ]2-14 - NAIA Meet 

(Spearfi sh, S.D. J 

Wis. College Scores 

WRA Begins 
New Series 
Of , Activities 

As o! Nov. 25, the Women·s 
R ecreation Associa tion began a 
new series o! a ctivities. 

Appa ratus equipment- includ
ing a trampoline, paralle l bats, 
rings a nd a horse- is available 
on Mondays at 6:15 p.m. Also 
a t that time, badminton wi ll be 
olfered !or those interested. 

Synchronized swimming ,,viii 
conitnue until semester time. 

WRA also plans to have a 
bowling league it the partkipa
tion is s ulllcient to w arrant one . 
The games will be pla:r.ed lal e 
in the a fternoons ins tead of Mon
day evenings. 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

Open· Mon. & Fri. Nights 

PASTERNACKl'S 
POINT'S 

FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

BOSTON Opening for Quandt's alumni 
were Chuck Millenbah a nd Don 
O'Neil at forwards, Lavern Lueb
s torf at ce nter, and Kuse and 
Jim Marko at guards. 
''tr,,roughout the game, the Better that they s hould die By the ASSOCIATED PRE.<;;.<; 

fight ing than Hve to die of a lack 

FURNITURE 
and 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
alumni platooned their personnel. o! livi ng. . Belo it 83, Coe 74 

With s1.x returning e ttermPn 
on the squad, the 1963·64 WSC 
swimming team laces a new 
season. Coach Bob Jones didn't 
a tte mpt to predict anything a s o.fr 
yet, but he noted tha t the team 
has very high spirit and great 
potential. 

The six veterans are Greg 
Engfer, Ed Pe te rs , Ken Wingen
der, Dick Larsen, and divers Tom 
Broderick a nd Aubrey Fish. 

Freshman who have impress
ed Jones thus tar a re Tom 
Frank, John Mundy, Bill We i
wicks and Dave Hudzinski. Jones 
pointed out tha t some of the 
other boys on the squad are push
ing ha rd for a starting spot. 

The swimming schedu le t or 
th is year's swimmers is: 

Dec. 7 - P latteville, 2 p.m . •HJ' 
Dec. 12 - La Crosse, 4 p.m. 1H) 
Feb. 1- R iver Falls, 4 p.m . <Tl 
Dec. 7- Pla ttevi lle, 2 p.in. <HJ 
F eb. 1- R lver Falls (TJ 
Feb. 8-0shkosh ' (T l 
F e b. 12- La Crosse, 4 p.m . •T) 
Feb. 15-UW-M (T ) 
Feb. 22-Mlch. Tech, 2 p.m . IH) 
Feb. 28-29-Confer ence Meet at 

ruver F a lls 
Ma rch 7- Winona, 2 p.m . <H), 

Jones hopes to have a n inh·a
squad meet sometime in Janu
ary. 

A swim consists of 11 dillerent 
events . In a dua l m eet two me n 
are e n tered lrom each school in 
each event. The events are: 50 
yd., 100 yd., 200 yd., a nd 300 yd. 
freestyles, 400 yd. Ireesty le re
lay, and a medley r elay consist
ing of 400 yds. a nd a variety of 
s trokes: breas ts troke, butterfly, 
backs troke , 200 yd. butter!Jy. 200 
ycJ . breaststroke, 200 yd. individu
al medley whe re one man does 
a variety of strokes, and finally 
diving. 

HANNON 
W ALGREEN AGENC,'Y 

Br in J:? Your Pi-escription 
To Our Pharmacy 

P hone 344-2290 
441 Ma in St. 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

For H ig h -Styl_e Footwear 

S tude nts ' Headqua rters 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You m ay be next 
Phone: 3444936 

Next to Sport Shop 

JANTZEN 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

WHITE STAG 
WOMEN'S SKI JACKETS 

THE SPORT-SHOP 
422 Mai n Street 

Playing together much of the Ripon 77, Oshkosh 56 
time were members of the 1963 -Margare t Irwin Stevens P oint, 72, S tevens 
team ·and another unit with • • • Point Alumni 63 
players from 1959 through 1962. .Ja m aco Saints (Chicago AAU ) 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

The game got off to a slow The dit!icult we do right a way ; 114, Pla tteville College 91 SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES start with neither team show- the impossible takes a JitUe St. Ma ry 's fMinn .) 78. S tout 53 

C-::,::=~~~?:=~A--~A~···~- ~~~; -·~&-~~l=o=n!ger==.::::=-:::::::::==:::'iif.:;:i;;;;:;=l:~ =~-~-·"~'-~ =~''"~·-~·-:=:' : 7~1 - ~n ,·~· ·· ·~ ,l";:;;;;~~~:!!;::::::~:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~-~~~-~~~ ~~ t--==-::::-= tnefiela.-,i;e vil'Slty"lll"OVed°oUt Marines- Fal r,;,~ 
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wsc Students I Martin Thanks College 
Evaluate, Coach S d f C · ~ 
Speech Even~s ;~un~;~d or ~!t!ge 22~1~~~st 1~~ a Jump. 

Students oC the WtSConsrn State County has gone over the hump This year, the increase in the 
College s~h de()a!'t!"e_n t _here in their drive to raise 557,000 !or qouta was limitecl' to less than 
will be crttics ~t an mvnauonal !5 charitable and service organ· $500. 
Speech Meet bemg hooted by the izaitons 
Campus Laboratory School from · . . The siJM,.·eek campaign s tar ted 
12:30 4 p.m., Sc}turday, Dec. 7 The t~ta l amount . rece,~ed 1s in mid-October and moved ahead 

Th.is third annual meet is cen- $57.320 in a cam paign directed of last year's place at times and 
tered around the theme o( Christ- by Stratton Martin, chairman, then laggjng. 
mas. Special guest will be Dr. and Robert Fie~, co-chairman. -------
Gladys L. Borchers, professor John Bedore Is United Fund presl
emeritus of the Universi ty of dent 
Wisconsin, Madison. She will Mr. Martin thanked the college 
give her evaluation of the merits a nd its students for their wonder
of forens ics participation. Pro- fu l cooperation in the drive. 
fessor Borchers has had long ex- Although the drive officially 
perlencc with speakers of all ag s , neded Saturday, a few contrlbu
and has shown much interes t in lion are still coming in. What
j unior high school students. ever Is collected above the $57,000 

College students throughout goal will be placed In a surplus 
the year have worked coach ing fund. 
and evaluating the spee<:h actlv- This Is used for emergencies 
!ties or the junior high s tudents and to ma ke up the. shrinkage 
at the Campus Laboratory School. which occurs annually when 

Also involved in the speech people move away or for other 
activities are Dr. Pa ul ine Isaac- reasons do not fulfill pledges and 
son, chairman or the speech de· payrotrdeductlons. 

Art f 
(Continued lrom page 1) 

entries per pcrso ~, . The jury 
selected 76 works by 69 artists 
tor exhibition in the Sa1on. 

Landwehr is a senior in art 
education, currently stude nt 
teaching at P. J . Jacobs High 
School here. He is president or 
the Student Art League and also 
a member of the Union Board 
Cultural Committee. 

partment, Dr. Terrence J . Snow- Last year, the ..uF drive fell 
den, director of the Campus $.507 short of its quota or $56,546. It's the kind of beauti ful day 
Laboratory School. and Miss The goal had been raised $3,000 that makes you sorry you're not 

Poetry 
(Continued from page 1) 

erica. Another poem, "Fourth 
Floor Walk Ups." was published 
in "\Vordsworth/' a publication 
put out -by Sigma Tau Delta, hon
ora ry English fraterni ty here. 

Although she has been writing 
poetry s ince her senior year in 

l>eeember 8. t!IG.1 

high school, she is interested In SHIPPY SHl'UI 
poetry prima rily as a pastime. STORE '11'-

Advlce is like snow; the sort-, '-----------.J 
er il !alls. the longer It dwells 
upon and the deeprc it ·s inks 
into the mind. 

-Samuel T. Coleridge 

JERRY'S . JEWEL 
BOX 

112 .STRONGS AVE . 

WYLER. and HAMILTON 

WATCHES 

EXPERT 
WATCH SERVICLNG 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Voss, Smith Corona 
and 

Hermes Typewriters 

Service on All 
Makes & ['Aodels 

Reasonable · Ro tes 

Phone 344-71 56 

<Two blocks south of 
Campus on Reserve St I 

Irene Gray, Forensics Club spon- from the year before, and that alive. ""
•o~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Carolyn Beetem of the Pjrate 
P ress, Ventura College, Ventura, 
Calif. . writes: 11S0metimes my 
conscience and I have glorious 
figh ts. Last Friday we had a 
dilly. Having to decide between 
the 1>rospects of leaving Friday 
night for a. weekend in Las 
Vegas and s tudying for two tests 
com ing up Monday morning pre
sented a most twitchy dilemma. 
Common sense won out. The 
wea ther was cool in Las Vegas, 
and . . . " 

Quality Photo Finishing 

Color and block and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

.. Where experts show 
you how" 

Phone 344-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Books & Post Office 

School Suppl ies 

Sundries & Books 

Greeting Cards 

Photo Finishing 

Dry Cleaning 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

~~-~~?!~~:! 
For Pick Up Service 

DRY C LEANING 
LAUNDERING 

Coll 
344-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
and 

1422 S. Cfiurch St. 

HThe 'A' Line, 

Rain or Shine . • • " 

Is the Want Ad Line! 

WRITE, MAil. or BRING 

your WANT AD to the 

STEVENS POINT DAil.Y 

JOURNAL, 114 NORTH 

THIRD ST., DIAL 344-6100. 

YOUR RECORD 
HEAE>QUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
• Phone 344-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT 
RENTALS 

ERICKs·oN1S 
SERVICE ST A TION 
Auto Accessories - Flats Fixed 

Fpst Dependable Service 

Corner College & Union 

~ l.J~hJ NATIONAL BANK ~ 8T&VEN8 POINT, .WIIIGON51N 

-344-3300 425 Main Street 

BILL1S PIZZA 
SHOP 

BEST BEEF SANDWICH 
IN TOWN! ! 

ALL KINDS OF PIZZAS 

Delivery Chorge - 25c 

WESTENBERGER'S IS THE 
STORE WITH HUNDREDS OF 
UNIQUE BUT INEXPENSIVE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

on the corner, 
Downtown 

WISCONSIN RIVER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

HALL Available For PARTIES 

FIREPLACE 
FISH FRIES FRIDAY. NIGHT 
FISH 75c - SHRIMP $1.00 

PHONE 344-9152 

On SCENIC SOUTH RIVER DRIVE 

hone 344=955:.,.-~-:-~~1tt~ ::-::-=::--:::=::::=~~~~~!'!!!!:a!!!EE~~:1:asJ 


